Carcass Number 9
Carcass Weight 1226 lbs
Grading A-5
BMS No. No. 9
BCS No. No. 4
Harvest Date September 3, 2012
Fabrication Date September 6, 2012
Cattle ID No. 0847313400
Breed Japanese Black
Name Hanamaru
Paternal Name Hanaharufuku
Maternal Name Kunimitsu
Sex Heifer
Feedlot Cooperative JA Akune
Owner Yoshiharu Makiuchi
Feeder Cattle Ranch
Birth Date May 25, 2010
Age at Harvest 27 months;
Feeder Cattle Origin

The above information can be verified by accessing the following website and input the Cattle ID Number.
Japan Carcass Verification Bureau at https://www.id.nlbc.go.jp/top.html

SATSUMA WAGYU